Welcome ESL and IECC Students!

Your Printed name: ________________________  Your student ID # ______________

As a MHCC student you have access to our campus-wide email services. Once you are a registered student, you are automatically enrolled in our campus system. By doing this the college and instructors will be able to contact you via this email address.

You have TWO (2) sets of computer access numbers you will need to know:
1) MHCC Portal
2) MHCC Saints Email

1) Portal Access: Open the MHCC home page: www.mhcc.edu

Examples: 193273
Your User Name is your MHCC ID number
Your password is your six-digit birth date.

012299

2) MHCC Saints email: You can get to your email via the Portal, or through;

Your User name is: ________________________@saints.mhcc.edu
Temp Password: ________________________

Your permanent password is: ________________________
✓ When choosing your own password, make sure you pick 8 characters of upper and lower case letters, numbers and symbols. And don’t forget to write it down!